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March 84th. The ' last week hat

Mistrial In Case ol Gay at

'I

REELSB0RO.
March 83. The farmers are having

very fin 3 weather now for plowing and
planting their crops. '

Mf. H. H, Barrow's little ton Oscar,
met with a sharp streak of luck Wed-

nesday, while riding along the road he
found a pair of black kid gloves, end a
pair of ladles over shoes and a pair of
gold framed glasses and a pocket hand-

kerchief.
Mr. Floyd Reel left Monday on his

way to school at Richmond. We will
miss him very much.

Mr. O. P. Pipkin and little son Duffy,
made a business trip to New Bern Mon-

day,
We have .two fine Sunday Schools

running at this place which we hope to
be very successful.

Mr. N. Q. Brlneon and daughter, Miss
Carrie-wer- e in your city Wednesday.

Bev. Jenkins filled his regular ap-

pointment here Sunday afternoon.
Mr. S. A. Brinson went on business to

New Bern Tuesday.
Pinks and Violets.

I Fresh 1

lot
5 Ontario Prepared Buckwheat, SE

5- - New lot Pancake Flour. gc

3j Cream of Whean, Oatflakes, Carolina Rice, Orils and Big

5 Fancy Elgin Butter and Clorer HU1 Print Butter received 5j
5 fresh every week.- - 5g

Rock Candy Dript, tbe Nicest Syrnp yon ever tasted, only g

5 BTYom can sere meeey ky bmyiag yomr grooeries from

j J. L Mima, 2r I
g 'Phone 01. 71 Brad Ht.

brought our farmers very unfavorable
weather for farm Work,: The damage to
truck by the freeze was only slight so
far as we have learned. Corn planting
Will begin thlt week.: Some, hare their
land ready for the grain, others are get
ting ready. The acreage Will be some
larger thlt year than it was last, at there
la continually being new land cleared
every year. . Thla year whlleltlmes have
been hard, the progress of land cfparlng
hat continued i.aa good as usual and
ditching hat increased several per cent
Last year our people taw the need of
good ditches which has Increased the
work along that UjthlBiprjog ..

Mr. firvln Davis and Mr. Hancock of
Smyrna, N. 0., visited our town last
week.

Mr. Lem Ross of Beaufort county was
in our town Saturday.

Elder Daugherty of Cove, N. 0. filled
his appointment here last Saturday and
Sunday, It being the quarterly meeting
time of onr Baptist friends, he preached
Saturday at 11 a. m. and at night.

The Christian Church at Arapahoe Is
anticipating a good meeting the 5 th
Sunday as it Is their union meeting at
this pce. J. B. B.

Headache otfen reeuHs from a dtsor
dered condition of the stomach snd con
stipation of the bowels. A dose or two
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will correct these disorders and
cure the headache. Sold by F. 8. Duffy
ft Co. New

Spring Shirts
The Latest Patterns of 1902

Just Received

Figures EntirelyiNew at Prices that will
surprise and delight, as well as the beauty of
the patterns and Elegance of the labrics.

These Shirts are made expressly tor us.
Prices BOc, 75c, $1,00, $1.25, $1.50,

J. J. BAXTER,

HACKBURN'S
&

l W have Just deceived a
(ft Taffetas, all shades at G5c. See them.
ft Black Taffetas at 55c ty 1 .25 per yard .

89 middle Street
We have received today more of that Silk ami Linen 1 S-

atiate that all the ladies admire and we also have the trimmings
to match.

New Waist Goods

New Bern Uij Dies at OU Ladies
Home. Bnral Mall Kentes. :

Palm Sunday. Prepar-

ing For Charleston
Exposition Trip.

Ralkiod, March 24. This morning
Jadge llen arrived here from Wilson,
to hold court. He did not leave there
until this morning. He waited In the
hope that tbe Jury tn the cats of Cray,
on trial (or footing Aycock, ' would
agree, but" after having been oat 80

hours the jury failed to agree and a mis-

trial was entered. The jury was about
equally divided between a verdict for
murder n the flnt degree and one In
the second degree. The claim of the de-

fense was that Gay was an opium-eate- r

and that his state of mind was such that
he was irresponsible for his act. After
(lay shot Aycock he shot himself and
(his fact was also used by the defense.

There are today 11 paralytics In the
Soldiers' Home here. For these special
provision has to be made.

Mrs. Burgess of New Bern, died in
the Old Ladles' Home here last night, of
paralysis. She was cared for by the1
Ep worth League of that city.

Work began today on an addition to
the Pilot Cotton Mill here which will
double its capacity.

Post office agent F. P. Boushee went
to Smlthfleld, Johnston county, today,
to lay off rural free delivery routes. He
will then return here.

The lumber business is very active
now Id this State. The demand Is
heavy.

The superb weather yesterday resulted
in great congregations at the church and
crowds at the park. There was a con-

firmation service at Christ.' Episcopal
tburch when Bishop Cheshire confirmed
sixteen persons, lie confirmed 27 at St.
Miry's college. The churches were ef-

fectively adorned with palms, and at
Chun Church and the Catholic churob
prays of palm were given each person

entering.
AO j. ant General Royster arrived

here today to complete the arrange-m- i
n t for the trip of the provisional reg-Iii- h

hi of the State (Juard to the Charles-
ton exposition. Gov. Aycock, all the
Muli: ofllcers and his staff will attend.
Mr. A)( ik:U will not g.v

Lake View, Onslow County.

March 2ttli Mrs. Dan Hnrrlll with
her sister, Mrs John Hardy and Hiss
Mary Hardy of Junes county are visiting
fi lends at this place.

Mrs. Forney Jarman and Mrs. J. L.
Nicholson spent Sunday with Mrs. J. K.
Kr.nck.

Mr. C. O. Francs, who has been In
Wilmington transacting business for the
firm Fhncks uros returned home Fri
day. Francks Bros have insured their
store. We understand that another
merchant of this community has had his
life Insured for the bene lit of hlscustom-ir- a

Miss Jennie Banderlln returned home
(

Saturday. Miss Llna Franck accompa-
nied her.

Mr. T. H. Davis, of New Bern, visited
his sister, Mrs. Will Franck last week.

Mr. D. S. Sandlln with his friend, Mr.
.1. 8. Simmons spent last week at New
item and Maytvllle. They report the
school at the latter place progressing
well.

Miss Annie Franck who has been
teaching several months at Gum Branch
hn rompli t- her school and I at home
attain

Invitations are nut for a musical at
H. .1. L Nicholson's on Monday night,
'I lie chief feature of the entertalnmint
l tbu violin and piano duets by If r,

O'Moal aud Mrs. N. W.MUhv
vctal f the young people of Lake

V'f w attended the closing eierelse of
tl.ii school ai Adams school boast, last
Ft May night Among tbemwera Misses
J. mi. l Maudlin,- - Jennie French, Mamie
J irmm, I aura Koonce, Annie Koonoe,
Llna Krani k, Leah Kianck and Rjbll
Fiam- Messrs. B. L Franck, La
Fyiit Frsnok, Jim. Davit, J M. Fraack
Thomas B. K nonce and Sidney Koooos
They report a very pleasant time, the
only tmuiile being the crowded house
and lack of room. ,

Mtt Mary Hardy and Leah Fraack
wl'h Measrs Jim Davis and- - Lafayette
Franokilpeot a pleasant .buoday mora'
iiiK on the lake.

'
. .'.--

. VMr laFayatle ffoonot Is very 111 of
piia monla

- ; Mr. 'i R. Fraaok's UulsUsugbUr (s

snmiiig improving. ...

cox's Case is Disposed of. :
. luitflrrB Crrr, N. 0., March 28

The verdict that young Wilooi was

lliy of the murder of Miss Nellie Crop

tey seems to have met popular approval

though It was not considered probable
early yesterday, that the jury would to
report. Dlitrtot Attorney Ward (aid
yesterday that lie never looked for any
verdict other than murder in the second

degree, i Lawyer Aydlett for the defense

will enter an appeal on behalf of the
prisoner. He will seek to set asme me
verdict on the ground that It was not
consistent with the evidence brought out
In the trial. There it little prospect of
the prisoner paying the death penalty
on the day set by Judge Jones. .

At the Supreme Court does opt meet
until SeptemberrUia morethan proba-
ble that it will be 12 months before the
case it disposed of anally.

A STOMACH THEORY.

Ifeaattoate Ercrrthlasr ThoronBhlr,
but Swalloir Little.

"The stomach is a most willing serv
ant," says Arthur Henry In Ainslee's.

It really loves Its master and fre
quently performs such labors as none
but a olave would endure. Horace
Fletcher has recently evolved a the
ory, founded upon thousands of experi
ments, which maintains that of the
necessary requirements the matter of
chewing will alone suffice. According
to him, man has been given the sense
of taste to guide him la his eating and
to maintain a just relationship between
his food and his stomach. So long as
there is any taste, he says, the food
should "remain In the mouth. That
Which remains when there is no longer
any taste should be rejected as unfit.

'By this method the taste Is satisfied
when the necessary amount of food has
been sent to the stomach, and therefore
it Is impossible to overcrowd the stom-
ach. By this method also only that por-

tion of food which Is nourishing gets
past the taste Into the system, and the
taste, being once thoroughly satisfied,
does not call for more until the proper
time. This unconsciously regulates the
hours of meals.

'As it is now, food is ordinarily rush
ed into the stomach half chewed, waste
and all, filling it jvlth rubbish until it is
overloaded, before the taste is satisfied.
Then the hardworking stomach finds
that It has twice as much labor before
it as It would have If the food had been
properly chewed, besides having so
much waste material that it will get
but halt the nourishment necessary for
the system. Iu so far Mr. Fletcher's
theory It absolutely incontrovertible.

Ho further maintains that even food
which contains poisons and Injurious
substances, if chewed until it disap-
pears Involuntarily without a conscious
act of swallowing, Is rendered harmless
and If It contains anything pleasing to
the tasto becomes to some degree good
food.

"There is no doubt that the entire
theory of Mr. Fletcher could be sub
stantiated were the taste of man nor
malrbut It has been proved that man's
taste Is not normal. There has been a
gradual extinction of instinct progress-
ing among the civilized branches of
the human race. Instinct is the means
by which animals are warned, of dan-
ger. Most of the wilder kinds know
what to eat and what to avoid. The
Indian It only ailttle less protected
by his instincts. But civilized man
hat cultivated perverse and unnatural
appetites for so long that the natural
protective instincts can no longer be
trusted. Even savages led to adopt
the habits of civilization degenerate,
and this It probably one of tbe causes
of their extinction."

Eltt Win Vram lk Moon,
A telescope is now promised which

tball bring tbe moon within eight miles
of the earth instead of forty miles.
Then, It la believed, it will be possible
to conclusively determine whether at
mosphere or life exists on it Tbe
plant for a great new lnsbument more
perfect than any now In existence have
been formulated by Thomas Preston
Brooke of England. Mr. Brooke 1 a
musician and a band leader who hat
devoted bit leisure to astronomy. He It
at present busy getting estimates df
tbe cost of hit telescope. The lent
alone will come to bout $10,000. Tbe
tubing be hopet to have contributed by
tome manufacturer, and somo public
benefactor, ft It thought, can be In
duced to bnllda tultable' observatory
lot bousing the Instrument'. Xt It the
Intention not to give It to any Institu
tion, but to have It available for tbe
public, where gtudenU and . laymen
alike may nee tt , : :,-'- ,,,,,

"Ktaaala Bay Baaa."
- Tbe National Druggist does not cir-

culate among the public; therofore Its
exposure of the bay rum fraud baa not
reached the consumer of that article.
The editor found a great lot of it of
fered for sale atr 10 cents for a half
pint bottle and forthwith investigated.
To manufacture genuine boy rum by
wholesale cost! 10 cents a half pint
bottle. Purchasing a bottle of the tea
cent ''genuine" article, ba eubmltted
tt to an examination, wblcb developed,
la the flnt place, that tbe bottle held
only tlx ounce .instead, of eight, not
over to 0 per cent of alcohol, essen-
tial olla kept In solution by aid. of an
alkali and tuch other Ingredients as
brought the cost up to 1160 a gallon,
containers Included. ; Thlt stuff, sold
at 10 cents for six ounces, affords" a
profit of nearly 8 ceuta a bottle. ; ,

Tbe Interior department bar ondor
consideration the advisability of start-
ing a new herd of buffaloes In the lol-
lowstone National park by buying
tome and catching all but

1WEl I

The foJowlng quotation were reoeiv
id by J. B. Latham A Co, New Bern--

X ; Haw Ton, March 84..

OoTTO; - X Opetu High. Low. Olote
March..,v.i 8.7S 8JW 8J5 .

rMay..v...,.: m 9M 8.B8 2 .

July..... .... a 8.71. 8.08 .

Ang. 'i.i U--
i 8.49 8050 e8.88oW.4T

Bep A148i0 8.07 8.16

UCt. ......... T.V9 B.OT 1.W

Chicago, March H.
Weijlt-- . Open. High. Low. Close
iMay., 71 . 72f

Oobb: Open. High. Low. Close
May 67. 88

Ribs: Open. High. Low. Close
May 857 877

New York, March Si
Stookb; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar.i.. ...... 184 18S

So By 82 82t
0.-8-

. L..... 12 - 18

O.8.B. 42 W
U. B. 8 , Prerd.. 04J) 9i
Mo. P 101J 101

Atchison TcH 78

Ta.CC 691 61

A. CO 46 46

CoOa

May. ... 180 630

Liverpool

Spots 4.13-1- Sales 8,000 bales.
Futures, Apr-Ma- y 4.43. May-Jun- e

4.44.

MEW BKRIf COTTON MABKET.
.Bales in local market yesterday was

POUT KBCtUPTS.

Same week
Last week last year.

04,000 130,000
This week

Sat. 160W 14000

aton. 140:o 19000

Tues. 23006

Wed. 83000

Thura. 17000

Frl. 18000

109.000

Tbe Best Prescription for Aalaria.
Chilis ami Fever Is bottle of OhoVB's
Tastki.kso Chill Tonro It Is simply
Iron ani quinine in a taalchpa form No
cure no pay. Price 50c.

Cheap Fare Charleston.
For North Carolina Week, April 7 to

14, at tbu South Carolina Interstate and
West Indian Exposition the Atlantic
Coast l.lne will make the special eiour- -'

slon rule from New Bern, 16.80, tickets
on sale A pill 6. 7 and 8, final limit ten
days from date of ssle.

Cola headache Powders
Contain no Antlpyrlnc, Morphine

or other Injurious drugs. They do not
depress but stiniulste'tho stomach and
ncreae Its secretions. Guaranteed cure
for Headache and Sour Stomach. Price
10c. - Mado and sold by Bradham't Phar
macy, corner Pollock and Middle Bts.

GUM BRANCH.

March 24. A tremendous rain .fell
Sunday and another Monday eight
which hmnghtan end to all farm 'work
for awhile, then on Tuesday morning we
had a light supw storm but the. grounJ
being so wet tt melted 1M fast at It fell:
It was considerably cooler Tuesday eten

Mr I. F. Taylo- - and Mrs. it. J. Scott
spent Sunday In our burg. - : ' i

There .Were no services "Sunday last,
oa account of rale, notwithstanding Mr.
noyauoame. v vv:

Mr. N. J. RcolC has gone 10 help his
bMlher build a tobacco bara near Tar
landing. ;il t ; .f i; . "

kr. - Wrn. Bryan of Half Mood fell
from a bxmse Friday and It la said broke
tome rlba, at toy rate Mr Bryae ie bad
ly Injured. ',: j .... .

Mr. Lennle Lockamy and Mist Min
nie Rernor were married quite recently
both of Half Moon- - ' -

We occasionally boar of a shad being
oaught at what It known at 'the old mill
and below It. ... ' a

Mr.' TV. V Taylor and family have
gone lo Tackahoe to vlU his brother Z.
F. Taylor. . , . ; , '

Mrs. l e!l Is vlsltle 'her itaughtrr,
Mrs.CfcK Veftt-fvl- ;,, v , -

8omf persons arn ready in plant torn
while ;.tor ari getting 'ailv a It 1 1

possible' i.ft-m- are p akl ; t
' -- V v.

ty. J ; ' V"f'a etos
' - , vxp..ul.

ItIMB CATARRH SH0FP ;
loosen up- - hi' 'fnai Ions vjffld mucus
In noa. rlt'ara wt the head and stops
oatarrbal ln alarhes "due to oold

m the front of hearl. The cost
Is only 10 r; nt and the benefit arising
fri.-- H itw la irnrth rt'illar- a- health too
M tg. Rradham's I'barmary, "

' '
Prescriptions at Davis. "

Dai-i- .' Pio-i- T Iplloo Pharmacy maVrp
asnrilNlH nf pn'iir.rliilliina. I'rim'i'l
sml iu r,l alli'iiilcn Is f'vn I! ,i.

Oiily l e l ii i n o 1. "i

" u r ' '
' ! 3

Phone 160.

An Inspection
of tbe canning factory

would show you why these
canned goods are so pure and
delicipus, and why they can't
be sold at a cheaper rate.
They arc as cheap as good
goods can be.

Our people are well paid.
They work In pleasant, clean-

ly environs, and the fruit
use! is the best grown. That's

' why you eDjoy Tolson's can-

ned goods.

ft and Obliques to match at 10c to

Don't
that our Lining Department is

A Mercerized and Cameos.

Respectfully,

Bradham's Anti-Bilio-

Liver Pills,

are purely vegetable and act by
stimulating the liver, causing increased
flow of bile and producing natural move
ments of the bowels. They do not pro-

duce griping or sick stomach. Sure cure
for Constipation, Flatuledcy, Heartburn
etc. Price 25 cts. Manufactured by C.

D. Bradham, wholesale and retail drug-

gist.

New Line in all colors. Now

"Joe per yard.

Forget
complete. Fancy Linings in

Anticipated Enjoyment
always realised when you ride In ft

Water's carrlge,wlietlier surrey, bugfry,
trail or runabout , Ilielr Style is fault
lens, tlieir construction' perfect " 1 hy
are roomy and comfortable, glre ease in
runniui aiul are alike grateful to horse
ami riicr. licmemlicr we are showing
the best bu("v ever seen ir tbe least

ihe mom v, rKo t)ie htrent stock of
all kind of to select from.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

Tott are thinking about getting if 'it's on the
Fashion Plate it here, ready to wear the moment

you put it on,

YottH admire youfself 'and feel as though oth-

ers admired you and they will, too. It don't
:, take such awful lot" of money to dress well,

when you know.where to trade. - You may have

a corps of tailors dancing at your attendance, but
' none of them can design for you prettier gar-

ment?; than these Spring Suits which we ate now

showing .t 650, 18.00, flO.OO and 112.60. '

Your suit deiire can be easily, satisfied hero.

k Come, see. , ' - -

E. W. ARMSTRONG,
r J ' ,' 67 Illddle Ntreet.

vii-Hl-"';.---
. ' i- --' V.'-.;-,'- .

Fresh Country Smoked Hams

and Side Bacon,

Fanoy New Orleans, Wtyndi tad Porto Rico Molanees,
Van ills, Drips snd Msple Byrmp Jut Received.

We also hays a full an4 aid fresh supply of Fanoy Cakes
and Crackers, snob, as TJiesaa Bisomits, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,

; Oysterettes,' Cheeee landwiohes, Forentine Vanlla Creams,
Orange Wafers, Ckooelate, Ioe Creams, eVc.

Don't fall to jtrt as a tall and fget your groceries fresh
and delivered promptly,

Tow W Please,

3V S.. 3a?jES3SSleS, Jr.,
.WsMksWexsuoeT tlnxwr,

' DUIfMff DO vvw, STX WW Jt jm. TT- - s

' A..... .... :.

'r'.' Kara BwttartMaa, 'i
The trade la rare btitrerfllea to

- creating in London, and ingenloua d- -
' v coptios It practiced regarding tbem,

., Ordinary butterfllee ere caught" and
f killed; then girls are employed to imeer

- ; the gamy wings with thin mucilage
and sprinkle fine metallic powder of

C. 8.CU8TOV8 BUILDINO, New Bern,
m. u obuso muposALS win De

bnildlna nntit t o'clock
P sf., Wednesday, iprll Uth,' 10,for . fnmlshlng fuel., lights, water,
koev- - misoallaneoua - supplies, ; waahing
towela, hauling ashes,, and sprinkling
streeu for tills bnlMing during lbs Bseal
jmt eodlng Jum SO, 1S08, or suoh nor- -. .1 n 1 1 "

s" rwas may, w aeemea aa--
Tisable. Tha rlahS ta nlul an mmA .11
bins is reserred by the Treasury Depart- -

" caacu xiaucs, vustodiann

t-
-'

V'-- .- Watches.:,
We hart purchased a large stock of 1

'karat Watches. Small taduu. ant mxtlnm
genu siaea, beery gold esses, and sade

-- WK KEXP THB--

Leading

M of Cigarsi
Sabaroso, Capadura,' OwL Olheo, La
Kotg, tlmereto, 'PortuoDdo; Cubanoat
Henry George; Benalssaoee adada In (be

West Indies, XI Principe D
'
Gales'lfo.

A II Bo O'lgars, for' 28o. , 'j
Rebate ticket With eaeh parchase If

saved to joa.,. '

MRH. J. O, WI1XH' t, at So. 18,

Orllllth street, win ri eirperlcnred
dyor and eli -- nof of Mrs;, ieap':i!t-fitll- y

so:. Hs woik nf t V.ai. t'ro s- -

f
-- ..Tariooe colore on tbe winga. In thlt' ' way the collar of can be euppUed with

' ' the most butlfol fpedmene almost
, . wnite no wait. :,t ;

Riding a. Road Roller
- wonld be about as pleasant as rid-

ing some bicycles. The conitniction is
so poor tant every move "jars". In the
Columbia llicyc l' s we have the very best
made, IiIm'' qnnlily ttenl Is used tlirnucb
out 1 he nick lo plating h'ml enameling
U the tlncst, HtU-- wild first ininlny
H "if,, ril tires.

Vv c I ;tve a nHmhrrof other hih pnxde
IhcN iiicluilint; t'ie liinbtcr. Cicve-(hk-

bihI llixrtfnrd, Olficr gool
hi"ls f rrmi f IS up.

I.

Df. Bull's Baby Symp fcr '
Wiling Babies. Price, J10 eta. Carat
Wlad-t'oll- c Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri-
ping Pains, Sour Stomach, Fever, Choi-era- -

Infantum. Or. Pull's Baly Pyrup
promotes the dlgnatlno ami ':, i I' c

faloee that can be found and' plnclr.g
them in the reservation. Twenty-tw- o

of these anlmali sre now locnted nenr
the head of rcMcnn crrrk. The Comp-
troller of tbn finmiry will pnjr tbo ex-

pense Involvi V, ;: ' !!y fmtn vt"l
li'nif tm- ii i; I I." r ' -

.-t.

try ear Beat aaufeotarer, hindsomsly
ShgraTod and plain, the Aesigas are tbe
rry latest. We sell tbem as cheap as a
15004 Oiled ease eost yon, . Toti are ler'
tlted to call and see them. 1 '" ,'

; i'.O.BAXTKK,
Leading Jeweler.baby.


